Focused ultrasound therapy for vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia in a mice model.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness and safety of focused ultrasound (FU) for the treatment of vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia (VIN) in a mice model. Estradiol benzoate was subcutaneously injected into the abdomens of eighty 129/J mice. VIN was successfully induced in 56 mice and was divided into the FU group and the control group. Pathologic features and changes in vascular endothelial growth factor expression in the lesions were analyzed before and after treatment. Two months after treatment, lesions in 25 of the 56 mice showed restoration of normal skin. Nineteen of the 21 VINI and VINII lesions returned to normal and the other 2 VINII lesions were down graded to VINI, yielding a curative rate of 90.1%. In the control group, all 21 mice had persistent VIN (P < 0.0001). In the 14 mice with VINIII lesions, 6 returned to normal skin histology representing a curative rate of 42.9%, 5 were reclassified as VINI and 3 were reclassified as VINII. Thus, the total effectiveness rate was 100%. The present study suggests that FU therapy is effective, noninvasive and safe in treating VIN in a mice model.